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code number.53.There is somrthing wrong,Please enter your code

number again.54.You’ve made a mistake in counting. Do it again

please 55.Please wait a minute .I will calculate it again56.Please keep

the chip57.Here are your money and deposit book.58.Please hand

back your chip59.Please count the cash (your money)60.Here is

your book (certificate).61.Please wait a moment , I will do it for you

as soon as possible62.The computer isn’t working now. Please go

to another savings office or come again tomorrow63.Please wait a

moment, we are checking it 64.Sorry, since there is no power, we can

only serve you manually.65.Sorry for keeping you waiting. 66.I’m

sorry you had to come several times.67.Everything is in order.68.I

have lost my bankbook, what should I do?69.You can report the loss

of the bankbook.70.Do you remember the account name and

number, maturity, amount and code number.71.Please show your

I.D card72.My name is Jenny Lee, but I don’t remember anything

the details73.Please try to remember the details.74.It’s for the safety

of your deposit75.Would you please leave your telephone

number.76.Please bring this application form to collect new

bankbook or money in 7 days.77.I can reissue a new bankbook for

you,but we must deduct ten yuan handling charges.78.I am going to

apply for a Peony Credit Card79.You can apply for it in the ICBC

Peony Credit Card Department. The address is Beijing Road



NO.880.Please wait a moment. The amount you are withdrawing

exceeds one thousand yuan,so I have to ask authorization form the

credit card issuing center81.Sorry, you have to exchange your money

at the foreign exchange counter82.Please go to counter NO.2. It’s

over there.83.How much do you want to change?84.Please fill out

the exchange form85.Please sign your name on the exchange

form86.What currency do you have?87.We don’t change German

marks her at present.88.We can change only three currencies U.S.

dollars, Jappnese Yen and H.K. dollars.89.What is the exchange rate

today?90.The exchange rate is 832RMB for 100 U.S. dollars.91.I’m

sorry I have no small change.92.You can convert the unused RMB

back into foreign currency.93.You’ll receive the money in a

moment .94.Sorry, we don’t handle drafts and telegraphic

transfers.95.Sorry, we handle savings deposit business only.96.Please

go to the international Department of ICBC Beijing Branch.97.

Sorry, these two one hundred dollar bills are

counterfeit98.According to our regulations and international

practice, forged notes must be confiscated so we can’t return them

to you.99.We may issue you a confiscation receipt.100.We have safe

custody service and can keep precious metals such as gold and silver,

and securities for you. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直
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